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Fish. and Shelfish Production Through . 
Aquaculture in the Brackish Waters of India 
E.G. Silas and P. Vedavyasa Rao 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Brackish water fish farming, as an emperical practice, has 
been known in India for a long time. However, it received the 
emphasis as a means for augmenting the fish production of 
the country only since the past decade, . and the total effort 
invol ved, both in research and development, has, therefore 
been limited. In several regions of the world, fish farming in 
brackish waters is expanding rapidly and the production is increas
ing with the application of scientific methods and innovative 
technologies. An attempt is made here to present the informa
tion available on the production of f",~med brackish water orga
nisms in India, efforts' made to irY)pl'ove the production during 
the past decade, constraints encountered and the prospects 
available. 

2. CURRENT PRACTICE AND PRODUCTION TREND 

Fish farming in the brackish waters practised at present 
in India can be broadly classified into three categories on the 

I 

basis of the prevailing farming systems. 

1. Paddy cultivation during the rainy season (June-September), 
followed by fish and prawn farming in the fair season (October 
-April) in the low-lying earthen fields adjacent to estuaries 
and backwaters, this system is principally concentrated in Cen
tral Kerala, along the northern coastal waters of Karnataka, 
Goa and to certain extent in West Bengal. 

----------------------.--------------------------------
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2. Fish and prawn farming in relatively. larger and deeper 
earthen fields throughout the year as seen in certain areas 
of Central Kerala and in the large 'Bheries' of West Bengal. 

3. Paddy and fish raised together in the rainy season as prac
tised chiefly in the fields of West Bengal and in some areas 
in Goa. 

In the former two categories, the basic technolOgy of fish 
farming is similar. The stocking of the field is accomplished 
by the seed brought in by the incoming tides. The seed thus 
entering the field is allowed to grow for a short period by 
feeding on the natural food. avail"ble in the field, and the stock 
is harvested periodicclllv. This 'System does not involve fertili-
sation of the field; supplimentary feeding of the impounded 
stock and control over competition and predation. The present 
brackish water fish farming in the country, by and large, follows 
this practice. In the paddy-cum-fish farming, the seed is intro
duced after sowing the paddy seedlings in July-August and 
the fish is harvested in October-November. 

The practice extent of area involved in each of thE above 
categories of farming systems and the total production realised 
are not available. The total area under brackish water fish 
farming in the country is estimated differently by different 
agencies and vaaries from 26,270 ha to 30,000 ha. Similarly, 
the total fish and prawn production from this area is again 
estimated to be between 10,000 tonnes and 15,000 tonnes. 

In the early seventies, the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute evaluated the efficiency of management and produCti
vity traditional brackish water farming practice of Central 
Kerala and pointed out three chief defects in the systems. 
These are : (a) indiscriminate and uncontrolled stocking of 
organisms that. come along with the tide, (b) short~time allowed 
to grow the seed before harvesting, and (c) lack of eradication 
or control of predatory and competitive species in the field. 
Realising that these defects could be remedied with a little 
extra effort on the part of the fish farmers, the institute suggest 
ed and advocated for the first time to improve the system 
by eradication of undesirable organisms from the culture base 
and its preparation appropriately before stocking, stocking 
with species that grow fast and command good price and demand, 

and allowing the stocked species to grow to marketable size. 
This improved system, which offers production of quality fish 
and prawns of higher unit value, was demonstrated to fish far
mers in their own fields for adoption and this paved the way 
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to transform! the traditional practice to an improved system. 
This is now rapidly spreading and ga·ining importance in the 
country. 

fol1o'olljng u,ts, "sr,:!1 the JRcrsasingawarene.s,S, 6f , th~ importance 
o;f brackish wa'tlil'~ fi.mt f!.l"'mln~~ as we~i. as the' . pllrority assign,ad 

01' ifs ,de\leloj3ment if! tf'le national and s,ta'te fi!lhe,r,i'es program
mes, surveys on tlvaiiabiJl~)1 and :abundanc~ of soeed of ctMivabfe 
species in different estuaries and ' brackish waters, and sevAral 
field experiments on the culture of fishes arid prawns have 
been conducted/ Information on the biological and physical 
inputs required to improve the system and the production, 
are also being feathered. There endeavours made in. different 
regions of the country during the past 10 years are summarised 
below. 

!!estBen9tel : 

The total estimated estU811ieslmd brackish water area c'f 
the state is about 0.405 million ha. of ,thi'$; the totalare'8' utiU
sed for brackish water fish fwming 't't prsent IS e:snma~!td ' dtfie,
I,'IeNtly as, 12,530 lID tQ ~2n,fnnO h~.. Sirn'iJad y.,. the produC!'tion 
oJ- fishes ~md prawns fr'o:l'tl 'ilhel':ies' is foul1d ttl va.r.y from 1 f.J.5 

-to 4323~ kg1ha!year,. Tlle ptincipB:l cspeciEl'$ c.or\stituUng ,~the 
cat ch are p'en8eus mono-don, P .. intiic;'us, P. semi'SuJoat&l1 Meta
p'eria~l:Is bre!\tioarnis M. mon'ocero$; palaemofl stylifo1;US; p. tetlUi
~' among prawns, the green t'rab, sorJla seJ'Fa't~. ana muJlIl't$J 
miIkfis\7l, Lates caIcarifer amclng the ffshes. JI1 the padgy-cuI1l"" 
fish cu],"tUfe:" the Yiel~" is rep,o!t:ted to be about 100 tl;l 3;QO lc9Jl-1S/ 
year cQrTJ~rtsil19 of .m.~U~t8,; LOttes, calcariter- and ,MXstus' QUlirf 
and prawns sueh 'as rrta.cr(ibr:a'e'hiurn.p~, JY1~.tapenaelJ<s I1lpnoceros', 
tYl. brevlco.rni.Si and p~ rtU:llil'odon •• 

The'" CSiI'lt:raJ Inland Fis!1enes R~eafldh [nstitl;lte (CJFRf.) has 
c:arri e-d OUit ext~rs:si'.ve survey,sol':! the p1l"~wn .and 'lfsllseed of 
cuJtivabJe~c1es- i:r1 the ' HQ()~'hly -MatJa"ee~ar1nli! cC/mpJe;>c; 
and has gathered a wealtnof information 0/11 the dis,tJribul'tbn 
pattern, seasonal av·ailability, colection ru1(f transporta;t1op praoo
?ures and, econo~mics of . seed c::~II:ctio!,. The CIFRI is: aIS9i6ariy~ 
1"9 out a :aeries of fJeJd experaments on toe monocuJtlclre of 
c.an'd!d.a~te Sf>:cieS'.. Po monndoo. Uza p8f's[a . L ~ade .~nd Late,s 
ca!carl.fer., ml:xed '~uJture of R. monodl:ln. P. Indlcus i1In~ Meta
penaeus spp. and that of fisb~. s.ucl1 ,as< milkflSh;:-mullets and 
pearl~prit and , j1olucUlb .. rre of Fllullets,. . m1JkJ ish andpl'tlwl'lS, j n 
<different .st.cC:rling. der$ities and i:li;fTeren't .. stra'tegi&s: qf fertLU
sat ion and f~edappliic:a~ion. J\ltbQu911 ,the re:5.ults of they eXpQfl
ml!l!f)tat cuffare have :SbQwn wide fluctuatiph, ~n i:f;1e p!"od.t!'e!:!on 
e.w&ed. it haS' been found possible to r::lise about 1185 kg/ha 
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of P. rnonOdon ill' monocuJture in ), orops dUl"iflgc , a year at 9 

.. stocking de.nsity varying from 20,000 to 50,000 seed/ha and 
to realise a net profit of Rs.37,8oo on the operation?l cost. 
In the polyoul tc re of fIsh and prawn in the braG~ish water 
PORtiS" ,an y ie'Ld of 1'0.00 kg , of P. mOflodon and 20()O kg mullets 
per fle. per ye.ar with 191.2% and 26.1 % qfretl,lrns, i)·vef' ' paid 
out costs respectively has been repa~tec!. I~ the- mixed cUlture 
of five species of prawns (P. indicus, P. monodon, M. monoceros 
and M. brevicornis and P. styliferus) over 1180 kg/ha/year 
have been obtained. 

9rissa: 
About 0.299 million ha of estuarine and brackish water resour

ces are avanabl", in the ~tate • . Although 'there is nf;) Je:rga~sClale 
brackish wat er farmlng activitles in thB state at pre:sen~ Jt 
is :reported that the . fish farmers 'of SalaStlre Districi t'!ave 
beep t,radi-Qo~na'lly pract.ising fish cUlture iD the impounded e ar
U'1enfields. During 19a2-8~, brackish water prawn culture has 
b.een taken up in lln area of over 275 ha lh Ganjan, Puri 8J1CI " 
Bala~Gl'e Districts. {hei:mportant cultivable species available 
ill thi!: £Ie.9ion aft' . P. indicos, fi' • .semisuldusrM,. monoc-eros. 
<scyUa serr~1:.a.. mullets and ml!kfish. The. seed -avalfB:bitity of 
U.'1ese ;~cie:$ in the Subarbal''lkh;a.. pahchapara - . Burrabalang>;l~ 
B,aitararl - BramI'Jatoi Mahanadi and RWlh ikulya.-6ahuda estuar ies 
aJ\d iA ~tlie Chilka has now been surveyed. An experln;lt:mt cOIld'uc
ted 011 thecUl.ture o f PI monodon in a t~Qk of 0.'2 hI!! ar-ea 
at a stoc~ng ~osity of 7:000.SQOP see{;! With fertiUsation of 
the tank "fEller and supplementary feeding for 1'02., 100 and 
"26 days I>howed a produl'!Uon of 96.15 kg, 75.60 kg and 64.'80 
kg . resp~cti~,e!y~ Indicating an av~tag~ production ral:e i01 . 683.6 
kq/h'alyear~ tn the montlo'Ulture of mUkfish at a st.Qck ing density 
of' 4IJUD seed/M, an yield of '901 .. 5 I.<glha in 7 months Of culture 
dut,stion was obtained •. During' culture, tJ'1e fish was fed with 
~n arlii'1'tcI,al feed m~de up Q-f groundnut oU cake~ ' r10e bran 
and pr.a:iNn head ~a.-ste -at J% of body w~ight of . the fish. In 
~. experimental mi.xed and ~t?'lyeul,bJlte of fi$h.e-oS anQ prawns, 
over 1000 kg/ha/year produc'tl.on has aIm b'ee.n achlev.ed. 

With increasing emphasis on brackish water farming, a colla.., 
borative project between Orissa Maritime and Chilka Area Deve
~tipment Corporation Urni't~d (OMCAD) and MIs all ¥r!ls C o-. 
has be.e!"1 initiated in the Chilka lake area, inVOlving about 
500. hQ. 

Andhra Pradesh: 

The total es-tims.l ed estuarine and b~c-kish W'2'teF "area- of 
the state is 0.2 million ha. The total area estimated as suitable 
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·fot bl":!ckish water ri,sh fBl'fOing in the 9 oo96tat di:strict1:' of 
the $ta.l:e is" f() l.Ind to be about 17,.008 ha. Wh1Je flQ large-scale 
commerci'el br ... d<ish wa!;sJI fish 1;atming is' in vogue at presen l: 
in the sta'tej a few 'fish faMTier.s hal(e in recent years ' s tal'ted 
cUlture)of P. monocon in earthen ponds. iflss a restiltab9ut 
117 ha area under prIvate sector and about 25'5 ha under pubUc 
sector- are now utilise.d for bra:ckilih water fishlpr-.awl'l '1armlhg. 
The principal cultlvabJe species aVailable in the state-' ari; ~ 
.monad on, P. indi.cus, P • . merguiensis, Metapenaeu9. monoceros. 
such as mullets and miHfish. 5everaJ sUl'vey~ cat-tied out on 
the diglributi,oll and ~undanCe of seed of cultivable sp~c:les 
has provided data an the pM.k petiods of their ;'avaHability 'in 
the Godavaqr ~tual'ine complex, in .the-- estuaries of Srikakulam 
Distliict and in and around Kal<in~dB- during Aprjl-June for thE!' 
'fry ,and fingerlings of mUkfi$~ November-December for" muU,ts 
April-Ma.y andSept~mber-Oct.ober- . Jor Later' cail:;'arifer. and 

, Ma y,-Oc tob~r far p~nae td praw.ri s.'#.!d • ./ [0 the fie tel cUi t ut:e expri
.menU carried out In the brackish "water fish farm of the Central 
I~titute. cif Flshe cies Education (e LF£) an aMUs! produirtion 
of 1956 kg ,pt fish and 264 kg of prawns ' per ha P,8f year has 
6een repol'ted. In the mcJnocuUureof RI monodon, _ the f.Jl'oduCUon 
w~sfounrj 1:0 var-y, froin 150 kg to 25.0 kgJhaJ6 months while 
tha t: of Chanos chanos, 565 kg/t'la/6 months with supplementary 
feeding,. In the polycuJ.ture of mulJets, mUktish, PI monodon 
a.nd PI indicu$ (Fish:prawn - 1 : 4) wi1:hsupplement~.rY fe'l!'ding 
the , p'l"oductiofl was found to be- over 1000 kg/ha/iG montrls 
m.rlture operat.ion. 

The development organisations . suoh as the Bay of Bengal 
Prolec t (BOep) and ~he Marine Products Export Develo.pme~ 
AuthorIty (tv1PEDA) art') also acifvely involved in propslJatmg 
brackish watel: fish .and prawn culture jn the ~tate. lfle -farmer 
demoi)strated the feasibili ty of ptaw.n cuJture. in pel!SJ while 
the JaUet h:as shown :I:he viabUity of prawn cuJture in brackis!'l 
water ponds at Mi!!f~hal.ipatnarn. Folllilwing thi91 several fistl 
farmers of this area have now eVInced keen intej'~stfo entering 
!:he field in large scale. The CMFRlt though ' an experimental 
C;uULIDe showed the pos~ibHiti~ of sf?asonaJ oUUul'eOf P~mrmodon 
jn tne saIL pans 8,1: Neiief'ra·\Ju about 75~ south of 1'<£kinada. 

The saline ground water with saHn'ity varying betWeen l8.54 
and 30.0 ppt, fn und in the GurtljanapaLU-pemgundu belt, located 
at about 8' ro 10 km from Kakinada has been fo und to ~ suitable 
for aqlllilClJ lture o'f prcawns aJ:1d fJsheJ). 'The results of farming 
C:l1rried o"!t by a fish farmer ill two pO'n~ of 0.2.2 and 0.25 
h~ -area, one stock,e-d with the Juveniles of PI rnonodon at. a 
stockIng densit'y rate 01 20,000 seed/ha and the o!:h~!" ,with 
milkfish at 5000/ha and cultured for 135 days ,.with supplementary 
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feediog .shoWed a net product. on aT 1981(g/l13 of Pl monnrlorl 
and 21i I<g/ha of milk flS,h. This,. endeavour has opened up a 
potential ecosystem' 'for .bl"~c~ish water. aquacuH;,ure in the- state. 

Tamil Nadu : 

The state possesses an estimated brackish water resource 
of 0.08 million ha. Besides 1,20,000 ha of salt pans, coastal 
lagoons and low-lying coastal areas are also ' available. About 
27,000 ha of brackish waters are reported to be available for 
imm~dte~ utilisation. ALthou,gh aUempts to culture fi~s 
in the coastal waters was made. as early as 1920, it was only 
during the past decade renewed and directed interest was' evin
ced in this field~' F allowing a series of demonstrations carried 
out by .the -St:ate Rsheries Department, several . fish farmers 
and entrepreneurs showed interest and about 75 farms vary.ing 
in size . from 0.3 tq, 10.5 ha, covering a· total area' of 95 ha 
in the 6 ' coastal districts of . the state were cons~ructed during 
1978 and 1979 and operated. for prawn culture. The production 
of prawn in these farms' was found to . vary from 200 to 400 
kg/ha/crop and income from . Rs.3000 to 1 0,500. About .300 

. more farms are reported to tie under cQnstn.lI~tioh.The important 
species available for cwtufle in th~ sta~ are P. indicw; P.$emi
-sucatqs •. , p. monodon, P~ . japonicus M. monOC'eroEi, mUllets and 
miI~fi~h. The f( &. D . effo .... };scarried out for the promotion 
of aquaculture in the bracl<ish waters have enabled to gather 
valllable inform·aUan or . . dist~lbutioF1 ,of teed mall the majDr 
estuaries of the state and on the prodUetiol'l and ec.o(lamiC$ 
of culture operations in different systems. ~ series of exoeri
ments on the monoculture ofP. monodon, P. indicus, milk fisn . 
and mullets ]0 eas,teme ponds have b-e.en carded out.. In the 
experimental culture of P. monodon in ~arthen ponds without 
s .... pU.!rnell~ar)l. iel'!din.9L,....~roducticn of 4~6.6 ~g and 521.2 kg/ha/3 
months at ~sfijCJZmg density of 40,000jha and 50,000/ha respec
tively was obtained. Further it was observed that higher growth 
rate was achieved at a relatively ' low stocking density of 20,000/ 
ha and wit-h fertilisation of pond ' an yield of 500 ha/kgof P. 
monodon '00-35 gm) could be obtained in 3-4 rrlOnths of ' culture 
operation. In the case of P. indicus a productior;J rate of 704.4 
kg/ha was obtained in~ 70 days of culture. In the mixed culture, 
the lowest YIeld was 680.4 kg/ha/yr and the highest, 2986.2 
kg/ha/yr with a stocking density varying from 3333-11;1.11/p,a 
formilkfish, nil to 6800/ha for mullets and .16,666;.;37,177!ha 
·for P. ' indicus. · hi the nylon net cages, from the experunents 
carried . out, it was observed that production off71 gm/m2:/crop 
of 96-100 days -at a stocking density of 11.25/m2 ,for p. monodon 
ard 206.7 glm.1 at a. stocking density of 20/m2l for p. iodicUs 
could be obtained. 
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. Experimental culture of prawns in pens cons.trl,lcted with 
nylon webbi.ngs reinforced ,"~jth. th.e' webbi~ of HOPq,:- cQir 
rope arid ' casuri:na pol~s ,and erecteq. in bradci~ waters w~ 
catTied out in. KovBlamt a[1d rec~nY' .in the KiUai backwaters 
in South Arent D!strlct.. under the 'auspices of the 8ay of Bengal 
Pr.d]:ett. . The eO$t of U.5 haptln was' eatimated at Rs.lO,QOO. 
The prm:itlctioA has b~en ~orted to be abcut , 2D9 - 600 kg.hal 

'crop o·f 8~ - 120 day,s at a .!ltDckin~ density o.f 4o,ODn tc5o,.QflD 
sered/ha fOl" p~ indicus a002~O.eO to JO,OOO/ha f~r P. mOJl(ldon. 
A . formulated. feed compound Qf .squid meal (60%}t grounrl nut 
oil cake (10%), ti~ bran (20%J; tapioca fJour P%). tHlcf 'll1aida 
flour {3%) was gi\1en to the prawns in tile grow-out pens. 

-..Tbe" saU pan l'Ie.seyvQi'rs a ... auab~e in the state al"e al9'O fount! 
to b~ suitable for pr'3Wn and fish co1ture. The resUJts of expel'i ~ 
menta" . carrie d out on the culture of milk ·fish in saJt pan areas 
have ·shown a prodU~tion rate of 857.5 kq/ha/..yr: R'ecently 
P. indlcus seed prodi.JI~e.d .at the CMFRf hat,cl'lery at Nal''akkal 
and ~fansported to TutiOorin :1!I:nd roJ.ture.d in a saft p.an of 1.5 
ha stoc.ked with 40,000 .a-eed, and another ~lt pan reservolJi 
of o..} na stocked \lYith 4200 seed, and anotner salt pan res:~r,!,oi'r 
of 0.3 ha stocked witt, 4200 juvenile {mlwns for 5 month~ yielded 
a production of 120 kg and 167 kg/ha respectively. Although. 
the results of the experiments Were I)ot encouraging

j 
from 

the point OT view of prodUction, it Was r,.,dicated the pns~ibility 
of culture of P. i l"ldlcosin such high saline ares. 

Pond icherry : 

The Union Te.rrItory of Pondicflerry hiilS about alto ha of 
esUmated brackish water area~ , Rec~nUy, a fisherman conducted 
prawn farming iA a natural smail pond of ~ ac-te- area formed 
by the tidaJ effec't,about 21 IIcrnsol:Jtt, ,of Poodicherr.y,: lh addi 
fio.n l'o the natural stocking of seed by letting In waLe, fi'om 
the. adjacent Fiver during high tid~j 5000 ptaw,n seed. Df P+ 
-semisl.11oatus, P. IndicUs- and P. mOf'lodon were- also collected 
and stocked In the pond. _After 80 days of culture, 330 kg of 

._pr,awns, :200 .~g of - flshe!; and SO kgOf' C!'rabs were harvest~; 
~Expenditure on the cost of seed, manure. !abolJr and ",arvesfing 

amounr-ed to ~.1540, vaJue ~a1ised fJ'Brn the ll!<1fVest, Rs.n,:4QO 
and net profit, Rs.10j 860. The expel'ir;nent being the first of 
Its kind carrled out in Pondicherl"¥ hlls cre~:ted significant inte
res:t · and several of the 'adjacent area's al'1It now beil19 brought 
under prawn and fish culture . 

KeraJa : 

(The extent of estuaries and . brackishwaters 1n Kera1a i,s-
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estimated at abo.ut 0.243 mill ian ha. _ At . present, prawn culture 
isbe.il'l9 prac..tised ani)' in nog ha 'in Centra} Kerala, foUowing 
tile t1'tldltiof]al practice of fHtistiol). jh~ average artnlJaJ yieJd 
~f f1sl'les ' and pr~wns from this system is f,ound to. "be abllut 
1010 kg to 15-1.0 kgjha/$eason."'The pr~wns M. dGbsDIlI., P. lndlc:u,s:,.~ , 
P. man.adon M. monoceros ~nd M. affinis ccmsUtute aba,ut 3J. J% 
af the harvest ~and the remaining" is cantributed by the fishes 
such as t mullets-,'- pearl spat, Tilapia and catfishes' and crabs 
scylla serrata. The aperatianal expenditure including the lease 
am aunt af the land is faund to vary from abaut Rs.6237 to.:.. 
7425/ha, and the income fram the praduce abaut Rs.688~ 
7626/ha. 

During the past ten years, several experimental culture and 
demanstrations of farming of selected species af prawns such 
as P. indicus and P. mar'lOdan with different stacking snd feeding 
strategies far a period varying fram, 49 days to 120 days were 
carried out by the organisations such as CMFRI. The Marine 
Products Export Development Autharity (MPEDA), Regianal 
Centre of the National Institute of Oceanagraphy, Kerala Agri
cultural University and State Fisheries Department. Althaugh 
the production in these demonstrations has been found to. vary 
from as low as 112 kg/ha to as high as 875 kg/ha/3 months, 
several af the successful demanstrations showed an average 
yield of 500 kg/ha/3-4 months. The econamics af these culture 
operatians are 9lsa' found to vary fram a ' net profit of about 
Rs.2,500 to 12,000/ha/one crop and d.epend an the type of culture 
operation; location of the field and management inputs. 

Besides the demonstration of farming of selected species 
of prawns and fishes, aH the major estuarine brackish water 
systems af the state were surveyed for. prawn and fish seed 
resaurces and assessments of the availability af seed af candi
date species were made. 

The natewarthy develapments in the brackish water fish 
farming activities in the state in recent years are the establi
shment af a Regional Shrimp Hatchery by the Fisheries Depart
ment to. meet the increasing demand for prawn seed, extensian 
of farming activities to. the narthern and sauthern caastal dis
tricts cif the state, and utilisatianafbrackish water canals 
in the cacanut graaves prawn/fish cLJlture: 

Karnataka : 

.Jl1e State passess abaut 4000 ha af patential estuari'es and 
brackish, waters far fish farming. Mast af these areas are distrib~ 
utedin Uttara Kannada District! In the traditi'anal fish/prawn 
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'~rnjng carried out in ahout 1100 h~ consisting of about 30 
~azam" field~ a lptalp.roduction !;If 39D tonnes. of prawn(! 
W'el'e realjsed in 1971,,18. The. ave:ragta: prawn and fi~b pr~du1~.tipn 
from t;.he CUfl'ent .operation is reported to ~ spout 375 kgiha 
te:aw.!r" , The profit from tha ttadi tlC11'laJ farming und'ertill<e,n 
~n a fie ld Of 91 "'., extent durlnt]J H971$-17 tijough1978-79 has 
been -'found to va ... )' ft'atn f\s;Z.8'52 to 6,600/ha/sea,sQ~l'1e chIef 
cul.tlvable spe"Cles ' avalIable 111 'the 'st'ates are P. indica:;, ~ 
!f:Tlonodo P. mel;gujensiS) M~ monoceros.. fiIulle.ts. rnUkfish, 

troplus- and SHlag.o 51.i!am.~l)The infcrm.ation on ~e aya:iJabUi~ 
.f' seed of thelO8 GflE!.OleS iii aU the malar estuarme syste:m i'la~ 
'tieun g,atheted.(Recent e'xperirnenfs on the cultur& . of p.r.~wns 
and fishe.s cart~dl)1Jt in Daksflln.e KMnada Distri ct haVe aM"'" 
encouragi l"l9 resuJt.s indicating tIlB pr:o.spect~ of poJyculbure 
of fisfles such as muHe,ts,. mUk fish and §iJl.agasiham,a, lilnd 
the prawn P. indicus. The culture fiefd!3 are aliso found to be 
very product[ve. 

~'; 

·The ~U8'!'Ifl8 and bTsckish water 1".esOIJrces / tl'f Goa l's estima
tad 'to be about lJ.019 mUlio"ha. Tradltlona1Jy b~ddsh water 
prawns and fishes are bei ng cui ture·d In 'iKazan" lands. While 
seasonal paddy ,and fish culture ts pl'sctised in cerlcain '1<az;en" 
fields, in certain Ill'eas th~ field's- are ' not utiUzed fc·I' fi~ culture 
after ~add~ Cultivation, but U)ej.l" out~1' wat~r drainage oanals' 
are MSed.l2addy~r;:um-fish cultu~ is arabpraetIs,ed, to "8 small 
extet'lt during Khal'iff sea~n. The 'mpm';tant .cUlti."l'able speeies 
8"ailabJe in Qba,ar.e P • . Monodcm, P. Indicusj M. morm~e.lloa., 
Mullets,! Etroph.ls,. ~Lates. an(j milkflstl. Through the '9UFVe~ 'con
ducted 01'1 the fish see-d resources:. the ,~ea~Ci1 ~nd ' ~ed grounds 
of mullets] mHkfish and prawns 10 ~B region have be~n el;itabU· 
shed~ Reoe.nt Held e-xpeiimenu oh the culture of prawns a.nd 
fisfip$ carrIed out by CIFRI has indioeted the production rate 
of '00:"580 kq/ha/3-4 months. 

Maharastltra.~ 

_81tflough there are (J~OB~ millIon hac cif aSturine and brad<i~ 
water resourcr~ fish fa rming is net pl'actised at pte$ent i~ 
th,~ waters. ~ However, (!,S early as 1946, the Depa);'.tmentof 
FWUtrl.e!S c.a1'Eiea out ,experi men.~ on' the ~ultu~.e: of Mugil , o~pha
l!!.. alld th[S-. w<;1s.. late l" foltowed by a Fisheries C~op'erative Socie
ty jn c Tha~_~. Ihe farm was sto~ked wIth. mullets and pt~wrw 
~d spout BOD I<g offish was harveatep SubseqLlent~Yt th~ .Socie
ty gave up fish cuU.ure. and con'Verted the farm Into saU p1;l.11 

89 prodUction of salb \118:5: fOLInd to t?e more remunerative. At 
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present the Marine Biolo.9ioal Research station are at Ratnaqiri, 
Konkan and Krishi Vidyapeeth. The Central Institute of Fisherfes 
Education, Bombay and the Statp Fisheries Department are. 
engaged in experimental demonstration of culture of prawns 
and fishes for wider propagation. The chief cultivable. species 
available in the state. are P. merguiensis,.z. M. monoceros ~M. 
Dr~l/i terms 8nd i'tiulhils. Tile recent-: surve:ycarTj€d oUi.' in Thane; 
BomBa"!. Raigad", Hal;Jna9ui and ~ Slndhlidu:rg districts nas 1.Ad.lcatetl 
theavaiJability or about 14,455 ha of brackish water areas 
suitable. for prawn/fish culture. 

Gui!!pat: 

Along the coast of Gujarat there are 2 gulfs and a large 
number 01 c~Sl low-Jy(ng; rnap$h~s; mangrove SW!JfllPS ~nd 
braclHsh water are~s" the ;extent of which is est~qllated :ss ·J~76.r.fJO·U 
ha. However, there hall been no fish 'farming activities, in these 

waters till recently.,. With the jn(l.rea~ing imllortanc.e given to 
3quaculture in 'C:I:laS'tal w.e~. 5i;lrveys on · ~tle fish ar)d prawn 
seed' at Sartampur and ih the gUlf of Kutch have been made. 
Since 1973, M/s. Tata Oil Mills Ltd., has carried out prawn 
and fish culture in about S'S ha in Mithapur, Jamnagar Districts. 
The production details of this farm are not available. The Fishe
ries Department of the state has started pilot schemes for 
~jte. sehtdicn' and .culture of t;t~ckish v-,:ate'r I?ra!iti'ns ' and J\$hes 
ill t~e .SaurasJ'ltl'll reg,ion. P •. Metguiensis, M. kuthen~is'j M. b:{e.vi
cornis, P. peniculatus, mullets and milk fish are' the important 
cultivable species in the state. 

From the information presented above, the following obser.,. 
I "ation could be made : 

1. In all the maritime states there is an Increasing awareness. 
of the role of brackish water fish farming as a definite 
mean$ for augmenting fish production both among the 
Oevelopment promotion agencies and fish farmers ; 

2. Base-line information on the growth under captivity and 
on the availability and abundance of seed of candidate 
speCies of fishes and prawns in di fferent estuaries and 
brackish waters of the states is now available. The' data 
gathered on seed resources have shown that adequate 
quantities of seed could' be collected from the natural 
source for immediate culture purpose ; 

3. Although there are vast potential brackish water resources, 
information on the sites suitable for' aquaculture in diffe
rent states is meagre ; 
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4. The rate of production of prawn~/fishes in the traditional 
practise is comparable to those obtained in experimental/ 
semi-commercial monoculture or poly-culture of selected 
sp~cies of prawns and fishes. However, in the former 
yield is composed of mainly smaller species of prawns, 
relatively smalier size of the larger species and conse
quently, the unit value" realised is comparatively less. 
On the other hand, in the culture of selected species 
of prawns, _ the unit production per ha is found to be over 
500 kg fora culture duration of 3-4 months at a stocking 
rate of 2000 - 25000 seed per ha in the case of P. monodon 
and 40000-50000/ha P. indicus. In the case of fishes such 
as mullets, milkfish, Etroplus and Lates calcarifer the 
production is found to be 1200 - 1500-kg/ha/yr at a stock
ing density of 4000 - 6000 seed/ha. 

5. Base-line information on the economics of selected species 
culture of prawns is meagre and those available are found 
to di ffer from state _ to state and frolTl operation to opera
tio.. followed, farm size anj its locatio., species selected 
for culture, facilities available and skill of management. 
Nevertheless, due to the hig'13r unit value realiseo --for 
the production in the farming of selected species, the 
rate of net profit is found to be about 3-5 times more 
over those obtained frolTl ':raditional culture. 

6. In the traditional farming practice folloy;ed in the country, 
no supplementary feeding is given to the stocked prawns/ 
fishes. Most of the experimental culture carried out have 
been mainly using groundnut oil cake, rice or wheat bran 
and fish lTleal or prawn head powder at the rate of 3 
to 10% of body weight 'of the stocked species. There is 
ve:-y little information on the use of pellet feed in the 
grow out system. 

7. Although increasing information on pond ecology relating 
to factors such as the physico-chemical parameters of 
pond water, soil characteristics and biological productivity 
are being gathered, the effects of fertiliser and m3nurial 
treatments in the tide fed ponds are little understood. 
Most of the fertilizers used at present are inorganic ferti-
1izers. 

At this point, it may not be out of contex't to consider briefly 
the advancements made on the production front in the grow 
out systems on the culture of prawns in other countries. There 
are 300 ha of commercial prawn farms in Japan. Following 
an i!1tem;ive culture systeiTl which involves high stocking density, 
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control of water supply and' its quality, aeration and feeding 
with compounded diets, P. japonicus is cultivated in circular 
concrete tanks of 36 m diameter containing 2.5 2'"' water depth. 
Stocking density is about 160-200 juveniles/m. The prawns 
are fed once after sun set every day. The production obtained 
from - this system varies from 4.5 to 24 tonnes/ha/yr. The highest 
pruductionJunit area reported in this intensive culture system 
is 35 tqnnes/ha. 

In Taiwan, where P. monodon is cultured is pon2s of 0.2 
0.5 ha, with a stocking density of 20-30 juveniles/m , a total 

harvest of 1.4 - 9.6 tonnes/ha is taken in 2 crops. The highest 
recorded production is 12 t/ha. 

In Philippines, P. monodon is cultured in earthern ponds 
following traditional practice without feeding or in semi-inten
sive culture with feeding. In the traditional practise, the yield 
is abouL 200-700 kg/ha. In the semi-intensive culture, the produc
tion is found to vary with stocking density as follows: 

Stocking density 

2 (No./m ) 

2.5 
5 
10 
2.0 

Production/ha 

(kg) 

1264 
970 
860 
584 

In polyoulture of P . mOflodon and mllkfish" the stocking den
si l:cy "'aJ"i~ from 4000-BOOqlprawns/ha and 2000 fry of the latter 
per ha. 

In Thailand, both extensive a8d semi-intensive systems of 
culture are followed. In the exten~ive system, the size of the 
pond varies from 2 to 80 ha and the production of P. monodon 
from 25 to 80 ha and the production of P. monodon from 25 
to 625 kg/ha/yr. with an average yield of 338.7 kg/ha/yr. In 
the semi-intensive culture involving feeding with trash fish 
or moist-based diets, the production upto 5100 kg in 225 days 
of culture of 2544 kh in 165 days is reported. 

In Eucador, where extensive culture of P. Stylirostris and 
P. Vannamei is developed since the past decade, large ponds 
Of more than 20ha area a~e used. The fields ~re ~OCjle~ with 
seed collected from nature at a rate of 1-2 Juverules/rn and 
farmed without feeding the stocked prawns. Production is found 
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to be limited to about 0.1 - 0.3 tonnes/ha. Over the last five 
yeaTS ,a tWQ phase system, illcorporating a rlul'Sery stage- where 
I?o~t-larvae are etlltured for 30-45 daysaJld thE)n transferret:! 
as juveniles to grow-out ponds is also followed. In this system, 
feeding commences as the shrimps attain 5 g. 

In most of the above countries, the stocked prawns/fishes 
are fed with compounded diets having 30-50 % crude protein. 
The cost of seed and feed forms the major items of the total 
annual operating cost. The cost of these items ranges from 
50-72% and the labour costs 9 to 22%. The annual rate 'of 
return on operating costs is found to range from 11 % to 118% 
before tax. 

3. PRODUCTION REQUIREMENTS 

\ 

The production 0, f fish/prawn through aquaculture requires 
cerfain inputs. These includes: 

1. A sui table physical env ironment 
2. A suitable economk environment 
3. An equitable regulatory environment 

\ 
4. Incentive (Profit) 
5. Land 

\ 6. Water 
\ 7. Capital 

B. Labo.ur 
\ 9. Seed 
9 o. Feed and fertiliser 
1.1. Tools and equipments 
i2. Trained personnel 
1\ Management 
14.\,Market 
15. Information(research, extension, demonstration) 

The most promIsing production ' is achieved when all the 
required, inputs are made available in adequate quantity at 
the proper time. The lack of a single input of its non-supply 
at the appropriate tJme would result in little or no prpduction. 

-- In developing facilities for farming and realisation of better 
production, the major factors to be considered are the location 
of the farm, its design and water supply, The choice of a suita
ble location is extremely important, as large amount of money 
has often been wasted because of poor selection of sites. Further, 
most of the problems associated with fish farming are location

specific. In our context, it is well-known -that the physical 
environment and conditions relating to soil, water supply and 
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its quali ty, climate, and other infrastructural facilities differe 
from state to state. Because of these differences, the production 
problems in different regions of the country are dissimilar 
anrl _Don-,cam pc:ro:ble. For 'e,)(am~lel th~ JOc~tlOll or fewm site, 
its lte~fgn and q,hai'liIct~riStics diff.er qre<atelyin G'.Jjar.at from 
thos~- :in ~.aJilr or TaJT!H N8'd'u and thfi! 'ilractkaj prcblems, to 
he faced by ' th e> f ish farmers In Gujarat wiluld l;ja,lIelJmjted 
application for the farmers in Kerala. 

The totaJ Hslt) pr.()dtlction from ir)civiJllJad f.al:'~ depsnds 
greaUy on ttie ty.pe of farming system taken up by .the" fish 
farmJUs. TQ!s in [urn influence!:! the desi~ning Of the farm, 
d,e~erminatjon of its l:ype~ slze~rll3 lay-out. The >exoensive system 
or- fS'I'fl11ng requires largera.l'mg to maike it \'ia~le, whereas. 
~n,e ~mi-int{:)n!i:i ,v~ Imd fntefl~fve ~yst.e", may- b~ carrjed -out 
In rell'l!ive1.y sffl:uler farms, with b~tl:el" production rate:$. fl'[Jm 
this pblnt, the' pol.ioy (1)T land dist:dbwtlQI) andshating ofws£ers 
~ssurne gveat hnportance and need eriti~ consideration. What 
§!nolll'd be the' ~bategy in the diStribution aflend ~rT,IalJ holdin'1}9 
or hkgen e)(_t$~MV~ aree& '/ What '$ffoI11d be the Farming chara4ilter'
istics in th~se sihtetiop'$ 7 '" ca.feful cons'i.det$tiQf'1 of these 
fac:tOJ'S Torm essential pi'9 -:ra-qUlsticS' in fISh prodoction throUgh 
farmIng.. 

. anne: the site ufo thefarmi.s. selected and its~ delO,ign ~nsl 
layout decided, the fleoxt questfon which comBS~ up from the 
point o.f vi~w of rr~dudion and economics- j~ what Specie'S>' 
ttl b,e taken feu cWtUl"i!! and whether tne 'eulture Qf speci~ 
1S to beC'~ried Ollt in mmtoculture or polyculture. ,In Inill~, 
t~(;Jay, _ pena!il'id prawTl thiJt grow. to ,.1a~e[" 'S,tze are pra<fllrp!!:d 
oyer fishes and othe~ nrganiarm; b,ecau$~ ojw..ll)e: f'e<;lfiaatioJ'! 
Mel the,ir dem~nd in' eij)ort market. ' Here too, most of the 
hlrFnet'S prE'fnr P. r:nm7)~dan. However, ""1~th tile targ;e-r<U1ge 
obj~c:tiye Iirlvie,~/, it would ~. more prudent to introduce and 
propagate the ,i:::lJltLJ~.e of' othitr spe!Cj.e,~ o'f prawns and fishes 
that. Eir~ equally. suitable for- cLlltvre amI are in ;pod ~fHnand. 
In f:act. in -seVeral parti' of t'he Sou tb-Eas t Asi.an ooun.tde-,.~ 
f~l'mer.s now believe that P. indku.s anQ~ hefl:.er farmil:ll;l pr.ospecls 
1n Vi':e;w ''Of its reJathrefy e'aSt81' ar1{j~eed p'r .odueli0I'11 fas~er 
l!atR C)( gr.o\vtt't an'dshol"l:er l;iur-ation af cultur~ in ~IW' -groW-clJ 
p:mds. Sirnl1arly. in feiceiit ~ifai'S I:here haS' been . (tiJrlsi'derabl~ 
lnterest in the cult-ute ,of ~oll'1pBtfble- ~pe.!!i-es in c.o.rnbination 
to achie,ve higher production an.G .to LJti!i~~Qi-e effloJ~l1I:ly 
ttJepoJ'1d ~c9!Ci}9Y for the" Ql'owthco'f I:h;e st{)C'~ed -anImalS,. 

The availability of seed is another problem encountered 
6)' ~'fe, " fi?~ f~l'l1lers. Altnough information on-· tbe distribution 
pattel'fl eqd abui1Qance of seed of different cultivable species 
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from nature is now available, often fish farmers fail to procure 
them as and when required for culture. Further, continu!,)d 
collection of seed in large quantities from nature would also 
affect the capture fisheries. To overcome this constraint, the 
need for establishment of hatcheries has already been realised 
and the technologies for hatchery prod_tdion of seed of penaeid
prawns are now available in the country. However, there is 
urgent need to develo;:J technologies for soed production of 
candidate fishes suitable for cdlture in saie waters, and the 
research institutions in the country are working tow3rds this 
front. 

The size of seed to be stocked and the rate of stocking 
ih the grow-out pond are crucial to achieve increased production 
and quality fishes/prawns. It is observed that raising Jf post
larvae to stockable size in hatcheries with limited space and 
facilities is not cost effective, and a nursery phase is necessary. 
It is further observed that in most of the countries where semi
intensive or intensive culture system is followed, a nursery 
phase where postlarvae are raised further for 30-45 days is 
followed. In certain cases three phase system has been . intro
duced, where an intermediate culture between the' nursery 
phase and before stocking in grow-out ponds is aiso followed. 

The stocking densities in the -pond depends on the type of 
far;'ling, species cultured, pond size, inlet and outlet water 
system, carrying capacity of the pohd water, aeration and feed
ing strategies used. Although sever~1 experiments on stocking 
density have been carried out durill9 the past few years the 
results are still inconsistant and show Wide difference. However 
majorty of observatiGn indicate that the stocking rate of penaeid 
prawns in monoculture may be from 20,000 - 50,000 seed/ha 
without feeding, in the case of fishes (Mullets, milkfish) it 
is 4000 - 6000/ha. Further information on this aspect is essential 
for different regions and different species. 

One of the major requirements to enhance production in 
grow-out fields is the availability of suitable feed in adequate 
quality to the stocked population. This could be achieved in 
two ways : (1) by increasin':J the natural productivity of the 
field by fertiliser and/or manurial treatments and (2) by provid
ing suitable balanced artificial compounded diet. At present 
our knowledge on both these aspects is meagre. The farmer 
reqUires an understanding of the various factors of pond ecology, 
soil characteristics and dynamics of water exchange and energy 
flux of the pond. It is also known that improper use of fertilisers 
often results in negative influence on the natural productivity 
of the field or in the bioproductivity resulting in "" undesirable 
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h 1.0 0 'ps, causing mOl"tality ~r stQcf<eC! apimals. FOIrmul:lltion and 
pe:velClpmS'1'I 1: Qr" SU!tabJE! al'tH1cie.I fee-d h~s been g'rea:t1y 1l~l1d iQa;p

.rp'cf ~ tJ:1e. i r:ad~!':p'3t.e, da ta avaiJahle nn tl')cc ~ ot;al mrtritio~ 
req\JlrerT'!eq~$" .of 'cultivabJI;! !lpecies. There' is atsu fjUl~ infor
mation .ilt pl'~nt. 'Oli ' the feeding , of s,tooked prawn~Jflshes 
with appropriate dosage of ~,un~ble fe'2cf j l'l the dy namIC pond 
'oosystem. N~verth~Iess~ in the cpnteit Qf D:l.lr endeBvO.lJI: to 

pr'Opoga)~ largE! ·seale ~t.ilt:l,jrein · _ b:ra,Cklsh W'aber" tt}~ 'strat~y 
t-o , feed the 5to~~ed P!Jpulatfon In ~l1e f grow-out systam;s 'has 
assumed grea.t s1gnif~canc-.eand ri1:!'eds i rnme,di ate .,'; atte.-.tion. 
In faet." non~a:v.aHabifi t,y' of sui table fetid hm; become a greater 
c.o"slr~In tl'lan the av.aUabUity. of seed. 

Another technical requirements to enhance the production 
in the grow-out s)!stemjs the fJ.pp'a~ V!ls t er management in 
the pond. Water exchange rate, water quality, siltation and 
depo$it ion prc:rbiem play key ro,le itl providing optimum conditions 
fci f growth a nd prDd~e tiQI'l of stocked fiShes/prawns. These 
a ctors d iffer 'frolT! ' )tate and Our present knowledge in this 

aspect is inadequate. 

lnreceht', years, eOI1§id.era.ble attetltfor, is being given to 
'bring dfffeii~ t acid suffatQ ,sells ullder productive. Use of aqua~ 
cul1;.ul'e. In i:;iurcQun'try aoid surfate 1lI01Jj!: OCCUT on both the 
CGasl s.,. particularly " in ' Orissa, K~'r~8iaJ K~rnata~a and, O.oa. A 
great deal of rese~;rch is now pro91;essihgon tile conti'olJe.d 
Use Df nutnt;tnt:!! Itotn Qecornposin~orga.n!E: matter for fist! 
pr,odtJctl.on i f) pond'li-.ari'd soma of the sLlccessful cul tLire system 
are based t~ ,a ' large ~xtento., mkrobial-detdhtJ produettan, 
The p-reJiminary studies IJnc:lertaken on the appUCaI;ioQ of micro"
bi;1l1 £kG,ragy to ttn.'p~5ll;and the- pond proo!.lcti vi t.y and manageITj.ent 
h~ive indiC'at~d " ~ignlfican~ and I!;rrtouragi~ reillJUs. S~rnih~l'~r, 
effOi:~"&-al'e tisg now bemg m~de ~o utJ li se- the' agr.lcuLtural 
waSles (rice .straw wastes. ce:UuJo,S"e wali1te. trash \l:ege tatiofl 
and' aqLlq[ iC ""~cls, ,ballana '~stes, siJg~~ar.e bag:as~) as sup'pl~ 
l'T1ent"a.r:Y detrltQs m. rerjuoe the, inptJl:s of quality 'feeds 'for: ~qU3-
cul.b:ll-'e~ -

The ,ot-h E' rlactOI'B Which ir. ;'Juence pro\:luct'ian ill the gr-o.w .. olJ t 
p'Q::1ds ale ~e rlise.as~ ,and paras:rtes affecting ll)e (8tm~~d ~!;ima,1 5, 
predation and compettt-IJrs JlJTIitatr1:JrlS, af managing denSe P'fipLJI~

tion and physical featLli1ls 51,J.ct'I as.da.m~ges caulieo by storm'!>1 
cyclones and heavy ra i:11 lOIn ilffe.etlfll} tile ws-~et q\JaJ("ty. 

The development of brackish water flsn farming needs finance 
not 'Drily" 1:0 , ~tabUsh the . farms ,af.'ld caroUaJ"Y infMsfnrctuF'e$ 
Qut also ta' meat the Op!;lratiqnal eo~t . Atthough ther e IS consi:" 
derable awareness of the potentials and prospects available 
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in the field among entreprenuers and farrne~S'~ fiti~lJ;Jdal, age.ncfei 
are hesitant to enter into the field and promote the 'venture 
due to lack of adequate proven economics of culture. During 
the past decade there have been several efforts to demonstrate 
the techno-ei:!i:mPlT)jcsl fe-<l~rbmLy of culture, particularly on 
thE) fe.rrrifng of penae.id prawns. In several instances, it has 
.<11$0 been shown tbat farming is apJ'iO'FitatJle business and could 
be well compared with any of the land-based animal production 
industries or the capture fisheries in the-sea. Brushing aside 
the aquaculture as not feasible merely due to lack of reliable 
dat-a (Jn th e' economic fe a.sibility ',"'ould greatly' hamp.e r ;, i:~ 
de.ve l.oprnent of 'the field., Food production 'is not oilly the p'rimary 
b"ase of wealth of nation, but also is the basis of survival. 

E,ncouragement, therefore, should be provided for adequate 
flow of finance and incentives through simplified procedural 
form ali ties. 

Lack of trained personnel to execute and manage the culture 
projects and' skilled labourers to operate the sysstem has been 
pointed. Gl.J t as Otle of the .re·a&oils "'for "tIle slow pjilce of d~veJCl p 
ment and lower production rate. Management of 'brackish water 
farming not only requires knowledge of principles of management· 
QiJt also , an Understanding of tile b~ol'Qgit!lal characteristics of 
the culti\lclJl.~ spe,aies~ dynamics of pond ecosystem, technology 
of t::ultl-lre-, financia l and rnar ke t fngrrlanag.enjent and capability 
to f Olce ul"lpJ:'edi~t.ab!1!! changes al1q to take up 'Bpproprci<lte' reme
di.<iI! meas,ures. Sevar aJ orga ni ~a trotJ.s in the count:r-'Jo! are flO),V 

offering difier~nt training ~ljuI'ses . a t various J~.i,r~ 18 to m~et 
the manpower - requirement for c oastal ,aquaculture. Similarly, 
efforts are also being made to transfer the technologies develo
ped and to dissiminate the information to the fish farmers. 
However, this aspect needs further strengthening to accelerate 
the process of development and wider propagation of brackish 
wate~ fish farming. 

The main reasons for the success of penaeid prawn culture 
in several countries today relate to their demand and market 
avenues. One could expect several marketing constraints when 
large quantities are produced or changes in consumer preference 
which determines the species of culture. As a long range pro
gi'i;jmm-e.j .it "iS"ess:entiaj m de1lejop an effective system of distri
bULior-.. "and marketin:g -~f pl"~duc~, :!!o t.h~t th-E; prod\J~~rs are 
.ens!U • .0d of profits of t.he bUl11noos. .eJld, or the Lise of 'diversifi'ed 
resources available in the country to the maximum advantage. 

Lastly, there are several positive attributes ana constram':s 
to food production through brackish water fish farming, which 
are beyond the realm of the technology research. These relate 
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til t~a: p~ikies~ guide1'lneS and pJ'iol'ltll~s a"s~gned to the field , 
land and water use strategies, economic strength of the society, 
investment and acceptance of the venture, structure of organi
sations which provide development/management support to 
the field, changes which p'lay an important role in the pri vate, 
cooperatiV'e' a.F)d corpot-ate :aeliviti~.~labour strueture, p'o~~hif1g _ 
from aquaculture and local conventions. Nevertheless, given 
,tr~e P4lj)C!i' m~nagement -aRd 11 ciimate.:J brln1]ing in t!1eresources 
t~&llnclp9iesJ finance. ana sl<;i1lgv<liHi;ltH~ with us] ,there FS' Httl.& 
doubt tha,t 1I1is . country wOutd be one of th@: m.~jol' flllQd producir.g, 
'nations in the world tnrougF, "aquacLjUui'e' of nahe$ and .sheJWshes 
[I'll the coastal salt w.aters. 

, 

CHAPTER 12' 

Peneid Shrimp Production Possibilities~ 
Under Traditional and Intensive Culture 
Systems in'India -
A.V. Natarajan 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Indla:~ penaEid shrimp production has been varying in the 
range 80,001) tonnes - 1,50,000 tonnes during recent years leading 
to apprehension of biological overfishing on marine penaeid 
shrimp stocks. West coast contributes about 2/3 to 3/4 of this 
production while the balance is accounted for by the east coast. 
Among the penaeids, the culturable species, namely Penaeus 

,monodon, E:. indicus, E:. menguiensis and E:. semisulcatus contri
bute about 10 to 12% while the Matapenaeus species about 
15 to 20%. Interestingly, brackish water shrimp culture lays 
emphasis on penaeid species that make comparatively small 
contribution in total marine shrimp yield. And as such brackish 
water shrimp culture programme has a dimension to supplement 
marine production in respect of some species like P. monodon, 
P. indicus, etc. 

Shrimp culture has assumed importance in this country for 
reasons: (1) Shrimp has mounting demand in international market; 

(2) fetches US $ 10-15/kg; (3) country has extensive brackish 
water areas suitable for shrimp culture; and (4) that marine 
shrimp' production has reached a pleateau with little prospects 
of additional production to current levels. Additional thrusts 
to shrimp farming have also becu;ne necessary in the context 
of concerted drive in shrimp production by some 'countries 
in Central and Latin America, like Costa Rice, Pana.lla and 
Ecudor to capture US m3rket and similarly Taiwan, Philippines 
and China to capture Japanese market. 

'" Dr. A.V. Natarajan is Director of Contral Inland Fisheries 
Research Institute, Barrackpore. 
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